‘Inspiring

pupils to reach their full potential in our
Christian Family through
trust, respect and care for all.

Our School value this half term is Generosity

Benington C of E Primary School
Newsletter 11th September
Dear Parents/Carers,
Our assessment week has gone well. You’ll be getting the results next week along
with a target for your child.
Reminder for Facebook and Website permissions
Please email back confirmation as soon as possible. At the moment we have no
permission for any of Acorn Class and less than 20 have given permission across the
school. We are hoping to film our first BOBs and Bees next week, but without your
permission this will not happen. If we do not receive more replies, we will just
celebrate in class and will not film.
Remote Learning
Home school agreements have gone home. Please read, sign and return this as soon
as possible. In line with government policy in the event of shielding, lockdown or
isolation we will set remote learning for your child.
After School Club
ASC is nearly at full capacity now. This will be starting on Monday 14th. Kelsey,
Donna, Zanie and Chloe are looking forward to welcoming you back.
Hexagons
The hexagon board is looking great. I’ll continue sharing your child’s successes with
you.
Congestion
It has been brought to my attention that the pavement from the parish hall to school
is getting very congested. I know the pavement is very narrow in places and it can be
challenging to maintain social distancing. Please be considerate of others and wait
on the road for people to pass wherever possible. Thank you for your support in this
matter.
Lunches
Please see Parentmail for an up to date menu. It would be really helpful if you could
talk to your child about their lunch preference before school.

Our Vision through our Mission Statement
“Inspiring pupils to reach their full potential in our Christian family through trust,
respect and care for all.”
Mr Priddis generously made our new bookshelves. The Y6 leavers paid for one shelf
and he paid for the other shelf. They look very smart and have created much more
space. We are grateful for the generosity of our families.

Have a lovely weekend

Mrs Tyler

